ATRA 2022 Membership Form

ATRA’s mission: To promote trail running, mountain running, ultra running on trails, and to provide resources for race directors and participants in our sport.

Print the following form and send in with your payment, or join online at www.trailrunner.com (Please print legibly)

Name_________________________ Birth Date ____/____/___ Age _____ Sex _____

Address

City __________________________ State ______ Zip_______ Cell # ______________________

Other Phone ______________ E-mail __________________ Web ______________________

Favorite Trail (name and site) ________________________________

Favorite Trail Race (name, distance, site) ________________________________

Number of miles run per week on trails ____________ Favorite Trail Shoe _________________

Check one

☐ Supporter (includes Trail Times and ATRA monthly e-blasts) = $25/year; Two year option = $35.

☐ Premium (monthly e-blasts, Trail Times, and digital one year of Outside+) = $45/year

☐ Race (SINGLE EVENT) = $100/year (includes link to race website from home page at www.trailrunner.com, monthly e-blasts, Trail Times newsletter, and listing in Trail Times. Race is bold in the online ATRA race calendar.

☐ Corporation Single Track/Trail Running Club/Running Store = $205/year.

☐ Corporation Double Track = $475/year.

☐ Corporation Switchback = $1025/year.

☐ Corporation Steep & Rocky = $2600/year.

* Corporate two-year options available.

Corporation/Race/Club Name __________________________________________________________

Website __________________________________________________________

Donations to ATRA are greatly appreciated and are tax deductible.

☐ $10 ☐ $25 ☐ $100 ☐ Other ____________

To receive your annual membership, send this application along with your check for the appropriate membership fee (in US$) to:

ATRA, PO Box 9454, Colorado Springs, CO 80932

If you have questions, please contact our offices at (719) 573-4133 or by e-mail, nancyhobbs@trailrunner.com.

Contact us for Corporate Sponsorship and Partner opportunities at nancyhobbs@trailrunner.com  October 2022